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A new Pretty Lake Directory will be printed and distributed in 2016.  We would like this directory as accurate 
as possible so we are requesting that you fill in this form and give it to your Zone director or give to Cathy 
Kantorak, 4585 S 890 E. Wolcottville, IN.   The directory will not print information you do not want 
published. Ex: a cell phone # or email address.  You must indicate whether you want it published or not.  We 
will only post 2 phone numbers per residence.       
 
If you own a business and wish to advertise in this directory, check here and you will be contacted with the 
appropriate form and information.  Thank you.     YES ______  
 

PLEASE PRINT   
Last Name:  ___________________________________  
First Name: ___________________________________  
Spouse Name: _________________________________ 
Lake Address: ___________________________________________________ 
Cottage # : ____________ 
Email address:  _________________________________  
Publish email in the PLCC directory: YES______  NO______  If you do not want it published in 
the directory it will be used by our data base administrator for email notification of PLCC 
information ONLY.  
What two phone numbers do you want published in the directory.  
Phone # _______________________ Phone #:___________________ 
If the lake is not your primary home, please provide the following: 
Address:________________________________City:________________________________ 
State:___________Zip:____________  Are you renting this property?    yes_____  no_____ 
Who is your landlord ___________________________________________________ 
Do you own another property on the lake?  What is the cottage number? : _______ 
Does it have a different postal address?   If so please let us know the name and address of 
that person:  _________________________________  
Does your cottage have multiple owners:    yes _____  no _____ 
Do they need to be listed in the directory:   yes______ no_____  
If yes, please submit another form with all information.   
It is the PLCC board’s preference to list the cottage # and the primary owner.  If your family 
has co-owners and you want them to be listed in our database only, please let us know that 
information.  
If you have questions please contact Cathy Kantorak at phone # 260-351-2348.  When 
completed give to your zone directors or bring to the Bingo or Breakfast in September.   
Please use the back to identify concerns or what project you would like to see the PLCC 
board tackle.                                   Thank you. 


